
Lancaster County Link partners’�
cross-training meeting notice�

If you require accommodation or want more infor-�
mation, call, text or email. Talk / text.�717.380.9714�

Blllink@mail.com�

This resources providers’ networking�
and information sharing meeting is�
FREE� to attend and open to all.�

Meeting begins at 1:00 PM and is�
slated to last about an hour depending�
on discussion and information sharing.�

Register in advance for this meeting:�
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsfu2rrDgqEt3nDsk2T21BODsIR6YD7jQF�
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.�

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 2021�
1:00 PM - ZOOM meeting�

“Re-imagining retirement living”� |�Joe Kwiatkowski�’s�
presentation is not a sales pitch … it is, though, an ad-�
venturous journey into the story of Pleasant View Retire-�
ment Living’s vision including everything you ever wanted�
to know (and more!) about how a Life Plan Community�
works and how Pleasant View is “re-imagining retirement�
living.”�

“The StoryCatchers Story”�|�Carolyn Brady-Beeler�, founder of StoryCatchers captures�
and records the essence of a life lived. Today, she’ll tell the story of why “Everyone has a�
story that should be heard ~ and recorded.” Stories like these: “a war veteran will have an in-�
teresting story to share, but so does the wife who raised five kids and put her career on hold,�
so does the quarry operator who worked as a bartender at night, so does the teacher who was�
married 3 times until she found the love of her life.” It’s a perfect idea for the times.�

Changing attitudes: “Oh, no dear. I’m too old. I’m too dumb.”�|�Katie Burke�, Generations�
on Line, project manager and administrator, will explain some great ideas that her organiza-�
tion delivers to help you inspire and train persons over age 60 who have fears, uncertainty and�
trepidation about the Internet, technology and the digital landscape. Best of all, Katie’s going�
to show you how you can be a champion and progressive trainer using free models and pro-�
grams Generations online has developed to get members of this offline generation online. This�
is a perfect program for you.�

Learn more about�
Dementia Friendly�

Lancaster County with�
Crystal Yunginger.�

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsfu2rrDgqEt3nDsk2T21BODsIR6YD7jQF

